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Message from the Commodore
Frank Edgley
It's hard to believe our summer is half over. I had all the intentions (as I always do) to spend more
time on the boat. As usual, life gets in the way, including work, longer distances, executive meetings-a-plenty,
and getting ready for my youngest daughter's first baby, my ninth grandchild. The new boat, a Kirby 25 has
been lots of fun, and seems more competitive on the race course, but is not as user-friendly as my Mirage 30,
which unfortunately is in dry dock in LaSalle. It is not economically feasible for me to pay for docking two
boats at Belle River, and the summer being what it is for me personally, it would be a waste of time and money.
Had we known that depths at South Port were to be as they are, I might have launched both, and kept them at
the club, which would have been affordable.
Most of the racers docking at Belle River this summer, returned to South Port for the
Invitational and the Summer Series, as well as one who has returned from Lakeview Marina. Of everything
happening this summer, the most thrilling for me (with the exception of the arrival of my grandson) was the
first night when we all assembled on the docks for the Summer Series on our boats. It was like a family
reunion. Everyone seemed to be in good spirits, high with excitement at being reunited, at long last in familiar
surroundings. The after race refreshments and discussions in the porch area seemed somehow tastier and
more gratifying, due no doubt to the lack thereof in recent months. There may be some repairs and upgrades
necessary to the "old homestead" but these can be accomplished, and after all, it's "where we grew up!"
Proposals for the long term future of South Port are being worked on and we should soon have
the big picture presented to us. Choices will have to be made, and votes taken. Members of committees looking into both options have worked hard over the winter, spring and summer to come up with their respective
plans. Whether we agree with whichever plan and its proponents, we must remember they are doing their best.
We are like a family, and like a family we have our disagreements. We can disagree without being disagreeable.
We all have a choice to make. As I said for the toast at the Sail-a-Bration, "Here's to South Port's
next 50 years”. However, when the time comes, to those who have voting rights, be sure to come out and
vote for your choice ! It is your club and your vote will decide it's future. If you are a non voting member, we
encourage you to attend and listen to the presentation.
There is a busy month coming up with SPSC hosting the Ontario Sailing Regional Championships the
weekend of August 3-4, followed by the Shark Western Championships the weekend of August 10-11. I hope
you will all make our guests feel welcome. Anything members can do to assist with keeping the grounds neat,
such as harbour and porch garbage, as well as blue boxes would be greatly appreciated by the committees.
In closing remember there is an August 1st long weekend cruise to Great Lakes Yacht Club, and the
Thames River Cruise Labour Day weekend. I understand the Mainstays are also holding their annual pool party
August 22nd. Details of these events are in Soundings..
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A rainy Canada Day still brought out 14 members who enjoyed dinner in the clubhouse
on July 1st. The BBQ volunteers were forced to don their rain gear !
Cruise to The Thames River Yacht Club
Labour Day Weekend
Boats will be leaving SPSC approximately 11:00 am Saturday August 31st arriving at the Thames mid to late
afternoon. Feel free to leave at a later time if you desire. Members leaving from BRYC are asked to
co ordinate their time of departure and can contact other skippers via channel 68. Stay one night or two !
Land cruiser welcome ! Come join us for dinner at The Lighthouse Saturday the 31st. at 7:00 pm.
Restaurants within walking distance for breakfast a/o lunch include
Moyers (located beside the harbour) or Dockside at the Cove
BBQ’s and picnic tables available on site at the Picnic Shelter
For additional details contact Peter and Deborah Soles coordinators

2013 Club Racing
Spring Series Standings
Belle River Marina

The Fall Club Series and Monday night
racing returns to Belle River August 5th
following the last week of the open series
at SPSC.

Mainstays Annual Pool Party
Thursday, August 22nd.
Charmaine Soutar invites all ladies to a pool party at
her home, 3291 Dandurand Blvd, at 6.30pm. We will
order in pizza, please bring the beverage of your choice
and a small dessert. Come and join us.
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Fall Furl 2013
November 16th
This years Fall Furl will be held at
Ambassador Golf Club
1025 Sprucewood Avenue
Mark your calendars!
Full details will follow in upcoming
editions of Soundings.

The calendar is also displayed on our Web site. For details on each entry,
please click on the calendar on our site at www.southportsailingclub.com
(the links are not active in Soundings but details are included in the newsletter)

Calendar of Events

Clubhouse Duties

AUGUST 2013

Exec
Meeting

Wells, D

Monday
Jog BRYC

Patterson J
Monday
Jog

Fall Series
SPSC Club
Racing BRYC

Fall Series

Dolsen, M

Monday
Jog

Monday
Jog

Men’s Lunch
2nd Wednesday of
the month

Cards Nite
August 17-24
7:30 pm
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Shark
Western
Championships

Cards
nite

Sept 1-7
Halpin J & L
Sept 8-14
Shaw J & M
Sept 15-21
Tepe K & I
Sept 22- 28
Brown, R & L
Sept 29- Oct 5
Kepran J & J

Fall Series
Cowan, G

GLYC Cruise
Weekend
OSA Regional
Championships

Please fill out the sheet in the
binder on the kitchen counter,
and mark your total actual work
hours in the lower right corner.
Thank you !

Fall Series

LMYC
Fighting Island
Regatta - Cards

TRYC
Cruise weekend

To all Members
Please help out with the garbage and recycling when
possible on the club grounds. If you see a garbage full,
kindly empty it and take it to the bin on your way out.
Same request for recycling bins. Take them to the rear
of the building south of the east porch. There are
several Regattas coming up in August, and your help
in assisting the member with clubhouse duties is
appreciated !
PLEASE do not use the harbour garbage containers for
hoses, lines, and large items. Take them to the bin on
your way out the driveway. Thank you !

If you are unable to
attend your week please
contact Jackie by email
or telephone.
Contact info below

Soundings is the
newsletter of The South Port
Sailing Club
210 Brighton Rd.
Tecumseh, ON N8N 2L3
519-979-7772
www.southportsailingclub.com

Editor: Jackie Timothy

Please send your
contributions for the
September issue by
August 24th to
Jackie at

robtim@cogeco.ca
or call 519-971-9699

2nd Annual Miliken State Park Cruise July 13-14
A trip to the Eastern Market, Happy hour, Dinner at Andrews on the Corner,
after dinner cocktails aboard Obsession and breakfast at the dock !

Trip to the Wine store at the Eastern Market

and the Ice Cream parlour

Dinner

on board Obsession

Welcome new member Gary Gavin

Gary was a former member of our club and in July rejoined as a family member. He has
quite a sailing/racing career. He recalls purchasing his first boat, a wood and fibreglass
home built San Francisco Great Pelican. It was a slow mover on the lake until he purchased
an old Shark 150 sail from Andy Hellenbart ‘way back when’.
Gary knew nothing about sailing and kept it on private land near the club watching the SPSC racers.
Eventually he met Peter Geiswin and learned to sail on his Mirage 24. Two years later he met Harold Asseltine,
one of South Port’s founders and joined as crew, which lead to an 18 year stint on Harold’s Kirby 30. Matt
Draisey and Gary Williams along with others crewed during that time. They raced club races Wednesdays and
DRYA Saturdays, along with some Mackinac races. He also spent a year crewing on a 46 footer called ‘Rage’
out of Detroit Boat Club, What a crazy year that was, racing up to 5X a week and teaching elementary school
weekdays.
After retiring from a 32 year career with the Board of Education, he took a month trip ‘down the ditch’
with Bill Noakes on Ruffian. Gary then took up scuba diving and bought into a scuba store. He is a member
of Windsor Skin and Scuba Club. In 2007 Bill Asseltine, Harold’s eldest son bought a Voyage 38 Catamaran
he kept in Granada. Every year he was fortunate enough to spend 5 - 7 weeks cruising north, often to
St. Martens.
A few years ago Frank Edgley asked him to crew on Bulldog. He says he was not nimble enough to
work outside the cockpit, but it was good fun to be sailing again. His enthusiasm for sailing has lead him to
purchase Paul Stewart’s Viking 28, that is now moored along with the cradle at South Port. The name White
Rocket will soon be changed and he looks forward to spending time racing again with ‘the good folks at the
club’.
Although his wife Laura has no interest in sailing, he cannot get it out of his blood. I met Gary’s Mom
this month. She is 98 years young and all I can say is, ‘he’ will probably be sailing for a long time to come!
We welcome you back to South Port Gary !
Address: 12474 Dillon Drive, Tecumseh, Ontario. N8N 1C2
Telephone: 519-735-6283
Boat: Viking 28 Sail # 24998
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email: gary@garygavin.ca

Social Events 2013

Cruising Events 2013

Poker Run Cancelled due to boat locations
this season..
October 19
Oktoberfest Party
November 16 Fall Furl Awards Banquet

Date

Location

Aug 3-4-5

Great Lakes Yacht Club
Cruise weekend

Sept 1-2-3

Coordinators

Aseltines

Thames River Yacht Club
Cruise weekend
Soles

SPSC Dinghy Regatta
3-4 August 2013
Ontario Sailing Regional Championships
for the following classes:
Laser, Laser Radial, Club 420
Registration info. at
http://southportsailingclub.com/dinghy_regatta.php
Not competing? Consider volunteering -- on land or on the
water.
Contact: Renka Gesing at
renka.gesing@gmail.com or 519.979.6398

Kids Sail July 2013
South Port Sailing School
Photos submitted by Lynn Baker
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Congratulations to skipper Andy Hellenbart and the crew of Firewater for yet another outstanding year at
The Bayview Mackinac. And also to skipper Cameron Paine and crew of Underdog of Windsor Yacht Club.

In the harbour...Oops !!
Sailing School coming in Monday
July 22nd. Pull the center board but
be careful where u stand !

LMYC Fighting Island Regatta
August 24, 2013
SPSC Harvest Moon Regatta
September 21, 2013

SPSC Sail for Hospice
September 8, 2013

New Member correction July Soundings
Alex Baker was introduced as an Associate
member in error. Alex is an Intermediate
member of the club.
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Notes
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